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BY virtue of a Mandate to me directed by the Hon.
the Supreme Court of the Island of Ceylon, 

I do hereby proclaim that a Criminal Session of the said 
Court for the Western Circuit will be holden at the 
Court-house at Hulftsdorp, Colombo, on Tuesday, July 
10, 1900, at 11 o'clock of the morning of the said day.

And I do hereby require and inform all persons 
concerned therein to attend at the time and place above- 
mentioned, and not to depart without leave asked and 
granted.

W. N. S. A serappa,
for Fiscal.

Fiscal’s Office, 
Colombo, June 18,1900.
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N O TIC ES IN TESTAMENTARY ACTIONS.

In the Distriot Court of Colombo.
Order Nisi,

Testamentary 1 In the Matter of the Estate and 
Jurisdiction. > Effects of Cathiravaloo Tain- 
No. 674 -C. ) byah, of Colombo, deceased.

THIS matter coming on for disposal before F. R.
Dias, Esq., Additional District Judge, of 

Colombo, on the 31st day of May, 1900, in the 
presence of Mr. C. Perera, Proctor, on the part of the 
petitioner Tambyah Sanmogam, of Cinnamon Gardens, 
Colombo; and the affidavit of the said petitioner, 
dated 30th. May, 1900, having been read: It is 
ordered that the petitioner aforesaid be declared 
entitled to have letters of administration to the estate 
of the deceased Cathiravaloo Tambyah, of Colombo, 
issued to him, as a creditor of the said deceased, unless 
the respondents—(1) Cunapathipulle Sinnatchy, 
widow of C. Tambyah, of Manipay, Jaffna; (2) 
Tambyah Sivasamypillai and her husband (3) 
Tambyah Murugaser, both of Cinnamon Gardens, 
Colombo; (4) Tambyah Sivasithamparara, of Cinna
mon Gardens, Colombo; (5) Tambyah Visalatchy 
and her husband (6) Sivagurunather Sinnataraby, 
both of Dam street, Colombo—shall, on or before the 
28th day of June, 1900, show sufficient cause to the 
satisfaction of this court to the contrary.

F e l i x  R . D i a s , 
Additional District Judge. 

The 31st day of May, 1900,

In the District Court of Colombo. 
Order Nisi.

. ( In the Matter of the Estate and
Testamentary! E ffects of Richard Christian
Jurisdiction. < Georg Remmers, deceased, of
No. 1,314 C .( Singapore.

THIS matter coming on for disposal before F. R.
Dias, Esq., Additional District Judge of 

Colombo, on the 8th day of June, 1900, in the 
presence of Messrs. Julius & Creasy, Proctors, on 
the part of the petitioner Garlich Wilhelm Suhren, of 
Colombo; and the affidavit of the said petitioner, 
dated 6th day of June, 1900, having been read :

It is ordered that letters of administration to the 
estate of the deceased Richard Christian Georg 
Remmers be issued to the applicant Garlich Wilhelm 
Suhren, of Colombo, as one of the attorneys of Marie 
Dorothea Remmers, the widow of the said deceased, 
unless any person interested shall, on or before the 
28th day of June, 1900, show sufficient cause to the 
satisfaction of this court to the contrary.

Colombo, on the 14th day of June, 1900, in the presence 
of Messrs. Alvis & Prins, Proctors, on the part of the 
petitioner Henry Piachaud Rudd, of Leangepella 
estate, Teldeniya; and the affidavit of the said 
petitioner, dated 12th June, 1900, having been read :
It is ordered that the will of Pauline Elizabeth 
Piachaud, deceased, dated 14th November, 1899, and 
now deposited in this court be and the -same is 
hereby declared proved, unless any person interested 
shall, on or before the 28th day of June, 1900, show \ 
sufficient cause to the satisfaction of this court to the ' 
contrary.

It is further declared that the said petitioner is the 
executor named in the said will, and that he is
entitled to have probate of the same issued to him 
accordingly, unless any person interested shall, on or 
before the 28th day of June, 1900, show sufficient 
cause to the satisfaction of this court to the contrary.

F. R. D ias,
Additional District Judge.

The 14th day of June, 1900.

In the District Court of Colombo.
Order Nisi declaring Will proved.

Testamentary 1 In the Matter of the Last Will 
Jurisdiction. > and Testament of Jane Cornelia 
No. 1,316 C. l Smith, deceased, of Colombo, 

r p H IS  matter coming on for disposal before F. R. 
JL Dias, Esq., Additional District Judge of 
Colombo, on the 14th day of June, 1900, in the 
presence of Messrs. J. W. & W. P. D. Vander- 
straaten, Proctors, on the part of the petitioner Lucy 
Ebert, of Base Line road, Colombo ; and the affidavit 
of the said petitioner, dated 31st May, 1900, having 
been read: It is ordered that the will of Jane 
Cornelia Smith, deceased, dated 2nd day of April, 
1896, and now deposited in this court be and the 
same is' hereby declared proved, unless the .respon
dents—(1) Jane Catherine Ebert; (2) Susan Vandort, 
wife of (3) James Vandort; (4) Anna Ball, all .of 
Smallpass, Colombo—shall, on or before the 28th day 
of June, 1900, show sufficient cause to the satisfaction 
of this court to the contrary. It is further declared 
that the said petitioner is the wife of the deceased John 
William Ebert, the executor named in the said will, 
and that she is entitled to have letters of administration, 
with copy of the will annexed, issued to her, unless the 
respondents above-named shall, on or before the 28th 
day of June, 1900, show sufficient cause to the satis
faction of this court to the contrary.

F e l i x  R. D ia s , 
Additional District Judge.

The 14th day of June, 1900.
F e l ix  R. D ia s , 

Additional District Judge. 
The 8th day of June, 1900.

In the District Court of Colombo.
Order Nisi declaring Will proved, fye.

In the Matter of the Last Will and 
Testament of Pauline Elizabeth 
Piachaud, deceased, of Eollu- 
pitiya in Colombo.

THIS matter coming on for disposal before F. R. 
Dias, Esq., Additional District Judge of

In the District Court of Ealutara.
Order Nisi.

Testamentary \ 
Jurisdiction. < 

No. 244.
Testamentary 
Jurisdiction. < 
No. 1,315 C.

In the Matter of the Estate of the 
late Ismail Lebbe Markar Moha- 
mado Ali Markar, deceased, of 
Kudaheenatiyangala.

rp H IS  matter coming on for disposal before Allans 
-L Beven, Esq,,. Acting District Judge of Kalu-  ̂
tara, on the 28th day of May, 1900, in the presence 
of Mr. S. Goonetilleke, Proctor, on the part of tbe 
petitioner Meera Lebbe MarkarUduma Lebbe Markar, 
of Kudaheenatiyangala ; and the affidavit of the said
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Meera Lebbe Markar Uduma Lebbe Markar, dated 
28tb May, 1900, having been, read: It is ordered 
that the said petitioner Meera Lebbe Markar Uduma 
Lebbe Markar be and he is hereby declared entitled 
to have letters of administration to the estate of the 
deceased Ismail Lebbe Markar Mohamndo Ali Markar 
issued to him, as brother-in-law of the sud deceased, 
unless the respondents—1, Ayseke Urnma, widow of 
Ismail Lebbe Markar Mohamndo Ali Markar; 2, 
Ismail Lebbe Markar Meera Lebbe Markar ; and 3, 
Pooatchy Urnma, all of Kudaheeuatiyangala— shall, on 
or before the 5th day of July, 1900, show sufficient 
cause to the satisfaction of this court to the contrary.

A l l a n  B e v e n ,
Acting District Judge.

The 28tli day of May, 1900.

In the District Court of Kandy. 
Order Nisi.

Testamentary 
Jurisdiction. 

No. 2,143.

In the Matter of the Estate of the 
late Wijesin Herat Mudianse- 
lage Mudianse Arachchila, 
deceased, of Nugaliadda in the 
Gandahe korale of Lower 
Hewah'eta.

THIS matter coming on for disposal before John 
Henricus de Saram, Esq., District Judge of 

• Kandy, on the 2nd day of June, 1900, in the presence 
;  of Mr. J. B. Siebel on the part of the petitioner Herat 

Mudiyanselagedera Rang Menika, of Nugaliadda in 
the Gandahe korale of Lower Hewaheta; and the 
affidavit of the said petitioner, dated 1st June, 1900, 
having been read:

It is ordered that the petitioner Herat Mudiyan
selagedera Rang Menika, of Nugaliadda aforesaid, be 
and she is hereby declared entitled to letters of 
administration to the estate of WijesinHeratMudiunse- 
lage Mudianse Arachchila, deceased, of Nugaliadda 
aforesaid, as the widow of the deceased, unless 1, 
Wijesin Herat Mudianselage Mutu Menika; 2, 
Wijesin Herat Mudianselage Dingiry Banda; and 
3, Wijesin Herat Mudianselage Rang Banda, all of 
Nugaliadda aforesaid, by their guardian ad litem Herat 
Mudianselage Siyatu, also of Nugaliadda aforesaid, 
shall, on or before the 29th day of June, 1900, show 
sufficient cause to the satisfaction of this court to the 
contrary.

J. H. d e  S a r a m ,
District Judge.

The 2nd day of June, 1900.

In the District Court of Kandy.
Order Nisi.

In the Matter of the Estate of the 
late Kiribath Kumbure Sangak- 
kare Mudianselage Kalu Banda, 
deceased, of Karate Walawwa 
in Naranwala in the Ganga- 
palata of Udunuwara.

THIS matter coming on for disposal before John 
Henricus de Saram, Esq., District Judge of 

Kandy, on the 8th day of June, 1900, in the presence 
of Mr. J. B. Siebel on the part of the petitioner 
Karate Walawwe Jayasundera Mudianselage Ram 
Menika Tickiry Kumarihamy, of Naranwala in the 
Gangapalata of Udunuwara; and the affidavit of 
Angunawala Panditaratna Wasala Mudianselage Kiri 
Banda, of Angunawala, dated 2nd June, 1900, having

Testamentary 
^Jurisdiction. 
f  No. 2,144.

been read : It is ordered that the petitioner above- 
named be and she is hereby declared entitled to 
letters of administration to the estate of Kiribath 
Kumbure Sangakkare Mudianselage Kalu Banda, 
deceased, o f Karate Walawwa in Naranwala in the 
Gangapalata of Udunuwara, as the widow of the said 
deceased, unless Sangakkare Mudianselage Tickiry 
Banda and Sangakkare Mudianselage Appuhamy, 
both of Naranwala aforesaid, shall, on or before the 
9th day of July, 1900, show sufficient cause to the 
satisfaction of this court to the contrary.

J. H. d e  S a r a m ,
The 8th day of June, 1900. District Judge.

•In the District Court of Jaffna.
Order. Nisi..

Testamentary 
Jurisdiction. 
No. 1,074. 1

In the Matter of the Estate and 
Property of the late Visuva- 
nather Kartikesar, of Averangal, 
deceased.

Kathirkamer Suppiramaniyar, of Averangal .Petitioner.' 
Vs. •

Visuvanat’her Mather, of Averangal.......Respondent.

THIS matter of the petition of the petitioner'
• above-named praying for letters of administra

tion coming on for disposal before C. Eardley- 
Wilmot, Esq., District Judge, on the 5th day of 
June, 1900, in the-presence of Mr. K. Sivaprakasum, 
Proctor, on the part of the petitioner ; and the 
affidavit of the petitioner, dated the 4th day of June, 
1900, having been read :

It is ordered that Kathirkamer Suppiramaniyar, the 
petitioner, as son-in-law of the late Visuvanather 
Kartikesar, is entitled to take out letters of adminis
tration over his estate, unless the respondent or any 
other person shall, on or before the 2nd day of July, 
1900, show sufficient'cause to the satisfaction of this 
court to the contrary.

C. E a r d l e v - W il m o t ,
This 8th day of June, 1900. District Judge.

In the District Court of Galle.
Order Nisi.

Testamentary 1 In the Matter of the Estate of the 
Jurisdiction. > late Ginige Arnolis, deceased,

No. 3,302. j of Ambalangoda.

THIS matter coming on for disposal before V. J.
de Livera, Esq., District Judge of Galle, on 

the 14th March, 1900, in the presence of Mr. N. 
Dias Abeyesinghe, Proctor, on the part of the peti
tioner Seroage Nonno Hami, of Ambalangoda, dated 
31st October, 1899, having been read : It is declared 
that the said Semage Nonno Hami is widow of the 
above-named deceased  ̂and that she is as such entitled 
to have letters of administration of the estate of the 
said deceased Ginige Arnolis, unless the respondents 
(1) Ginige Adonchi Hami, (2) Ginige Abeyetilaka,
(3) Ginige Isan Appu, all of Ambalangoda, guardian 
ad litem of the 1st and 2nd respondents, shall, on or 
before the 26th day of April, 1900, show sufficient 
cause to the satisfaction of this court to the contrary.

F. J. d e  L i v e r a ,
The 14th March, 1900. District Judge.

It is ordered that the Order Nisi of the 14th day 
of March, 1900, be and the same is hereby extended 
to 25th June, 1900, for the purpose of serving copies 
thereof on the respondents named therein.

B 1*
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It is further ordered that unless the said respond
ents shall on that day show sufficient cause to the 
contrary, letters of administration of the estate of the 
deceased Ginige Arnolis, o f Ambalangoda, will he 
issued to the applicant Semago Non no Hamy.

F. J. d e  L ia e r a ,
June 9, 1900. District Judge.

In the District Court of Galle.
Order Nisi.

Testamentary 
Jurisdiction. 
No. 3,311.

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
Dolamullekankanange Siyadoris 
de Silva, deceased, of Kumbal- 
wella.

T HIS matter coming on for disposal before F. J.
de Livera, Esq., District Judge of Galle, on 

the 19th day of May, 1900, in the presence of 
Mr. Bavid George Goonewardene, Proctor, on the 
part o f the petitioner Dewanigodagamage Georgiana, 
o f Kumbalwella ; and the affidavit of Dewanigoda
gamage Georgiana, of Kumbalwella, dated 8th 
December, 1899, having been read :

It is declared that the said Dewanigodagamage 
Georgiana, of Kumbalwella, is widow of the above- 
named deceased, and that she is as such entitled to 
letters of administration o f the estate of the above- 
named deceased issued to her accordingly, unless the 
respondents— 1, Dolamullekankanange Ellen; 2, 
Dolamullekankanange Ada ; 3, Dolamullekankanange 
Bennet, all o f Kumbalwella, by their guardian 
ad litem Dewanigodagamage James Appu, of Kum
balwella— shall, on or before the 27th day of June, 
1900, show sufficient cause to the satisfaction of this 
court to the contrary.

F. J. d e  L i v e r a ,
The 19th day of May, 1900, District Judge.

In the District Court of Galle.
Order Nisi.

, f  In the Matter of the Estate of the
Testamentary I ]ate Asensia Hertroida Wilhel-
Junsdmtion. \ mina Ilangakoon, deceased, of
No. 3,313. ( Galle.

T HIS action coming on for disposal before F. J. de 
Livera, Esq., District Judge of Galle, on the 

30th day o f May, 1900, in the presence of Mr. David 
George Goonawardane, Proctor, on the part o f the 
petitioner Abraham Nicholas Dias Abeysinghe, of 
Galle; and the affidavit of Abraham Nicholas Dias 
Abeysinghe, of Galle, dated 29th day of May, 1900, 
having been read:

It is ordered and declared that the said Abraham 
Nicholas Dias Abeysinhe, o f Galle, is next of kin of 
the said deceased, and that he is as such entitled to 
have letters of administration of the estate of the said 
deceased A. H. W. Ilangakoon issued to him, unless 
the respondents— 1, Emily Cornelia Gunaratne, wife 
of 2, Edmund Rowland Gunaratne, Mudaliyar of the 
Governor’s Gate ; 3, Francis Tillakaratne, Mudaliyar, 
all of Galle; 4, Edwin Tillakaratne, Mudaliyar ; 5, 
Henry Lambert Tillakaratne ; 6, Walter Clement 
Tillakaratne, all o f Matara ; 7, Valentine Gunaratne, 
of Colombo ; 8, John Henry Ilangakoon, Mudaliyar ; 
9, David Lambert Dissanayaka Tillakaraitne ; 10, 
Anne Cornelia Ekanayake, |wife of 11, Henry de 
Ortha Ekanayake, all o f Matara ; 12, Matilda Susan
nah Dias Abeysinghe Siriwardane, wife of 13, 
Fredrick Dias Abeysinghe Siriwardane, Mudaliyar, 
of Galle s 14, William Ferdinand Dissanayaka

Tillakaratne, of Dandeniya in Matara ; 15, Abraham 
Robert Dissanayaka Tillakaratne; 16, Richard
Dionysius Dissauayake Tillakaratne ; 17, Anganetta 
Cornelia Tillakaratne ; 18, David Perera , 19, Ceci
lia Cornelia Tillakaratne,wife of 5th respondent, Henry 
Lambert Tillakaratne j 20, Cornells Nicholas Dins 
Abeysinghe, of Ga^e ; 21, Laura Philipa Frederica 
Dominico, o f  Matara, wife of 22, A. tie Domiuico, 
of Colombo, Fort—shall, on or before the 29th day of 
June, 1900, show sufficient cause to the satisfaction o f  
this court to the contrary.

F. J. d e  L i v e r a ,
District Judge.

The 30th day of May, 1900.

In the District Court of Galle.
Order Nisi,

In the Matter of the Estate of the 
late Skellamma, widow o f the 
late Audu Lebbe Marker, o f 
Mahamodara, deceased.

T HIS matter coming on for disposal before F . J .
de Livera, Esq., District Judge of Galle, 

on the 5th day of June, 1900, in the presence o f 
Mr. D. W. Subasinglla, Proctor, on the part o f the 
petitioner Ahamadu Aishumma, widow of Mohamedo 
Lebbo Markar, of Mahamodara ; and the affidavit o f 
Ahamadu Aishumma, widow of Mohamedo Lebbe 
Markar, of Mahamodara, dated 28 th May, 1900, 
having been read :

It is ordered and declared that the said Ahamadu 
Aishumma, of Mahamodara, is next of kin o f the said 
deceased, and that she is as such entitled to have letters 
of administration of the estate of the said deceased 
Shellamma, widow of the late Audu Lebbe Markar, 
of Mahamodara, deceased, unless the respondents—  
(1) Pathumma, of Mahamodara, wife of (2) Ahamadu 
Lebbe Markar Pakir Mohammadu ; (3) Kuludumma, 
of Mahamodara in Galle, wife of (4) Ahamadu Lebbe 
Abdu Raheman j (5) Mohamadu Bawa Samsi Lebbe 
Markar, of. Thalapitiya in Galle ; (6) Ravi, o f Thala- 
pitiya ; (7) Madgi, of ditto,; (8) Minna Markar, o f 
Church street, Fort, Galle, and his daughter (9) 
Maria Umma, and her husband (10) Ajan Ibuuu 
Mohammadu Ossan, of Thalapitiya— shall, on or 
before the 9th day of July, 1900, show sufficient cause 
to the satisfaction of this court to the contrary.

F. J. d e  L i v e r a , 
District Judge.

The 5th day of June, 1900.'

Testamentary ( 
Jurisdiction. < 
No. 3,314. )

In the District Court of Matara.
Order Nisi.

Testamentary 1 In the Matter o f the Estate o f the 
Jurisdiction. > late EmilySophiaErnst,deceased,
No. 1,257. ) o f Matara,

T HIS matter coming on for disposal before W. E.
Thorpe, Esq., District Judge of Matara, on the 

29th day of May, 1900, in the presence of Mr. Charles 
Henry Ernst, of Matara, the applicant; and the 
affidavit and petition o f the said petitioner having 
been read: It is ordered as follows, unless the 
respondents above-named shall show sufficient cause 
to the contrary on the 7th day o f July, 1900; that is 
to say, that—

(a) Rose Marion Ernst, of Matara, be appointed 
guardian of the respondents (1) Arthur Henry Ernst; 
(2) Edward Noel Ernst; (3) Gerald Frank Ernst;
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(4) Hazel Alice Ernst; (5) Edna Margaret Ernst, of 
Matara.

(5) Gerald Edward Keuneman, of Matara, be 
appointed guardian of the respondents (1) Alice 
Eraaline Keuneman ; (2) Gerald Percival Keuneman ; 
(3) Arthur Eric Keuneman, of Matara.

(c) Casper T. Leembruggen, of Galle, be appointed 
guardian of the respondents (1) Constance Leem
bruggen (2) Clarence Leembruggen, of Galle.

(5) That the petitioner Charles Henry Ernst, of 
Matara, is entitled to letters of administration to the 
intestate estate of the late Emily Sophia Ernst, of 
Matara, and that such letters be accordingly issued 
to him.

W. E. T h o r pe ,
The 29th day of May, 1900. District Judge.

Testamentary 
Jurisdiction. 

No. 175.

In the District Court of Trincomalee.
Order Nisi.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Visalatchipillai, wife of Sithem- 
perapillai, late of Trincomalee, 
deceased.

Nakanather Sithemperapillai, of Division 
No. 2, Trincomalee................................. Petitioner.

Vs.
1, Sithemperapillai Kailasapillai; 2, Sithem

perapillai Chellatankam ; and 3, Sithem
perapillai Yanakiamma, of No. 2 Division,
Trincomalee.......................... ............. Respondents.

r | iHIS matter coming on for disposal before C. M. 
JL Lushington, Esq., District Judge of Trinco- 
malee, on the 13th day of June, 1900, in the presence 
of C. Candappa, Proctor, on the part of the petitioner 
Nakanather Sithemperapillai, ofNo. 2 Division, Trin
comalee j and the affidavit of the petitioner, dated the 
13th day of June, 1900, having been read : It is 
ordered that the petitioner be declared entitled to 
administer the estate of the said intestate Visalatchi
pillai, as the widower of the said deceased, and that 
letters of administration of the said estate be issued to 
him accordingly, unless the respondents above-named 
shall, on or before the 11th day of July, 1900, show 
sufficient cause to the satisfaction of this court to the 
contrary.

O . M. L u s h i n g t o n ,
The 13th day of June, 1900. District Judge.

In the District Court of Kurunegala.
Order Nisi.

In the Matter of the Intestate 
Estate of the late Wadigenetti 
Mudianselage Wagurala, of 
Merugomua, deceased.

Tambevilla Amarasinglia Achchillage
Ran Menika, of Merugomua..................Petitioner.

Vs.
1, Wadigenetti Mudianselage Dingiri 

Amma; 2, Wadigenetti Mudianselage

Testamentary l 
Jurisdiction. < 

No. 644. I

Kiri Amma; 3, Wadigenetti Mudianse- 
' lage Kiri Mudianse ; 4, Wadigenetti 

Mudianselage Punchappuhamy-, all of 
Merugomua ....................................... Respondents.

THIS matter coming on for final disposal before 
Samuel Haughton, Esq., District Judge, Kuru

negala, on the 25th day of May,’ 1900, in the presence 
of Mr. de Silva on the part of the petitioner; and 
the affidavit, dated the 21st day of May, 1900, of the 
said petitioner having been read : It is declared that 
the said Tambevilla Amarasingha Achchillage Ran 
Menika, of Merugomua, the petitioner, as widow of 
the said deceased, is entitled to have letters of adminis
tration issued to her accordingly, unless the respon
dents shall, on or before the 6th day of July, 1900, 
show sufficient cause to the satisfaction of this court 
to the contrary.

Sam . H au g h to n , 
District Judge.

The 25 th day of May, 1900.

In the District Court of Puttalam.
Order Nisi.

Testamentary f In the Matter of the Intestate Estate 
Jurisdiction. < of Halahapperumage Russiano Fon- 

No. 144. ( seka, deceased, late of Puttalam.
Between

Bartholomew Alexander Navaratne, of Put
talam .......................................................Petitioner.

And
1, John Alfred Navaratne, of Puttalam, on 

his own behalf and as guardian ad litem of - 
Paulina and Josephina, minor children 
of the said intestate ; 2, Halahapperumage 
JockinoFonseka, of Madampe, in the Dis
trict of Chilaw ; 3, John Fonseka Abeya- 
koon, Mudaliyar, of Chilaw................ Respondents.

THIS matter coming on for disposal before Henry 
William Brodhurst, Esq., the District Judge of 

Puttalam, on the 15th day of June, 1900, in the pre
sence of Mr. J. W. P. Senathi Raja, Proctor, on the 
part of the petitioner ; and the petition of the above- 
named petitioner, dated the 15th day of June, 1900, 
and the affidavit adduced in support thereof having 
been read : It is ordered that the above-named peti
tioner, as a next of kin of the above-named intestate, 
be and he is hereby declared to be entitled to have 
letters of administration of his estate issued to him, 
and the same be given to hita accordingly, unless the 
respondents shall, on or before the 2nd day of July, 
1900, show sufficient cause to the satisfaction of this 
court to the contrary.

H. W. B k o dh u rst ,
District Judge.

June 15, 1900.
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NOTICES OF INSOLVENCY.

In the District Court of Colombo.

/

No. 1,904. In the matter of the insolvency of A. M. 
Gepp of Colombo.

'VJ'OTICE is hereby given that a meeting of the 
_LN creditors of the above-named insolvent will take 
place at the sitting of this court on July 19, 1900, to 
declare a dividend in the above matter.

By order of court,
J. B. Misso, 

Secretary.Colombo, June 14,1900.

No. 1,996. In the matter of the insolvency of H. 
Doh Manuel.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of the 
_L\ creditors of the above-named insolvent will take

place at the sitting of this court on July 19, 1900, to con
sider the grant of a certificate of conformity to the said 
insolvent.

By order of court, ' ̂
J. B. Misso, ^

Colombo, June 14, 1900. Secretary.

. No. 1,997. In the matter of the insolvency 
Mohamado Lebbe Samsadeen.

of

~VTOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of the 
-JJN creditors of the above-named insolvent will take 
place at the sitting of this court on July 19, 1900, to 
consider the offer of composition made by the insolvent.

By order of court,
J. B. Misso, 

Secretary.Colombo, June 14,1900.

N O T IC E S  OF F IS C A L S ’ SALES.

Western Province.

In the District Court o f  Colombo.
l,Em aduwahewageySuweneris Fernando;

2, Emaduwahewagey Hendrick Fer
nando, both o f  W ellawatta in Colombo...Plaintiffs.

N o. C 10,651. Vs.
Carolina Peternella Gomes, daughter of 

the late Julius Mathayas Gomes, of 
W olfendahl street, Colom bo......................Defendant.

O T IC E  is hereby given that on Wednesday, 
Ju ly 18, 1900, at 10 o’clock  iu the forenoon, 

will be sold by public auction at the respective 
premises the right, title, and interest o f  the said 
defendant in the following property, for the recovery 
o f  the sum o f  Rs. 8,115, with interest thereon at 
per cent, per annum from September 21, 1897, till 
payment in full, and costs o f  suit, v iz .:—

A ll that undivided one-fourth share o f  the garden 
called Kudawellawatta and o f  the plantation standing 
thereon, situated in the village Wellawatta in Palle 
pattu o f  Salpiti korale, Colom bo; and bounded on the 
north by the other part, on the east by by the high 
road^to Galle, on the south by garden called iMaha- 
wellawatta, and on the west by sea shore; containing 
in extent 22 acres 1 rood and 9 60 square perches 
more or less (save and except the portion taken for 
the railway line).

On the same day, at 12 noon.
A n  undivided one-fourth share o f  the garden called 

Kabaragahawatta, situated at Kollupitiya in Colombo; 
and bounded on the! north by the garden o f Babakangany, 
now o f  Manis Fonseka, on the east by the garden o f  
Puncha, now o f  David Sinno, deceased, on the south 
by the garden o f  Arachchi, now o f  Babappu, and on 
the west by sea shore or railway line; containing in 
extent 3 acres 1 rood and 28 square perches 
more or less.

W . N. S. A s e r a p p a ,
Fiscal's Office, Deputy Fiscal.

Colombo, June 19, 1900.

In the District Court o f Colombo.
P. M. R. M. Ramen Chetty, o f  Colom bo... Plaintiff. 

No. C 12,936. Vs.
1, F. J . Lucas Fernando, o f  Moratuwa ; •

2, H. S. Fernando, o f  Wellawatta,
Colombo .....................................................Defendants.

O TIC E  is hereby given that on Thursday, 
July 19, 1900, at 2 o’ clock in the afternoon, 

will be sold by public auction at the premises the 
right, title, and interest o f the said first defendant iu 
the following property, lor the recovery o f  the sum o f  
Rs. 191*87^, being taxed costs, viz.:—

A ll that house and ground bearing assessment 
N o. 15, called and known as “ Emms V illa ,”  situated 
at Horton place, Cinnamon Gardens, within the 
Municipality o f Colombo ; bounded on the north b y  
Kynsey road, on the east by the road called Horton 
place, on the south and west by the other portion o f  
this property now said, to belong to F . J. Lucas 
Fernando; containing in extent 2 roods more or less.

W . N . S. A s e r a p p a ,
Fiscal’s Office, Deputy Fiscal.

Colombo, June 19, 1900,

Iu the District Court o f  Colombo.
P. M. R . M . Ramen Chetty, o f  Colombo .. .  Plaintiff. 

No. C 13,494. Vs.
F . J . Lucas Fernando, o f  M oratu w a ........ Defendant.

O T IO E  is hereby, given that on Thursday 
July 19, 1900, at 3 o ’clock  in the afternoon, 

will be sold by public auction at the premises the 
right, title, and interest o f  the said defendant in the 
followiug property, for the recovery o f  the sum o f  
Rs. 1,31*3*25, with interest at 9 per cent, per annum o ft  
Rs. 150 from October 10, 1898, aud on R s. 1,163*2o4 
from October 17, 1899, till payment in full, v iz . :—

A ll that house and ground bearing assessment 
No. 15, called and known as “ Emms Villa,”
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situated at Horton place, Cinnamon Gardens, within 
the Municipality of Colombo ; bounded on the north 
by Kynsey road, on the east by the road called 
Horton place, on the south and west by the other 
portion of this property now said to belong to F. J. 
Lucab Fernando; containing in extent 2 roods more 
or less.

W. N. S. Aserappa,
Fiscal’s Office, Deputy Fiscal.

Colombo, June 19, 1900.

In the District Court of Colombo.
Pana Moona Ravena Mana Ramen

Chetty.................................................. Plaintiff.
No. C 13,509. Vs.

George Armitage of the Shrubbery,
Wellawatta, Colombo .......................... Defendant.

“VTOTICE is hereby given that on Friday, July 
-ljiN 20, 1 t'OO, at 11.30 in the forenoon, will be 
spld by public auction at this office the following 
property mortgaged by defendant and decreed to be 

'sold by tbe decree entered in the above case, for the 
recovery of the sum of Rs. 9,279, with interest thereon 
at 9 per cent, per annum from March 23, 1900, till 
payment in full, viz. :—

All that policy of assurance under the hands of the 
President of the Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
United States, numbered 372,646 and dated December 
31, 1887, effected by the defendant on his own life, 
whereby the sum of £500 sterling is assured.

W . N. S. A s e r a p p a ,
Fiscal’s Office, Deputy Fiscal.

Colombo, June 19, 1900,

In the District Court of Negombo.
Muna Runa Una Udayappa

Chetty.......................... ......... Substituted Plaintiff.
No. .2,585. Vs.

Nissanga Arachchige Sarabamy, of
Yatiyana,widow of Imiyage Davith
Appuhamy............................................. Defendan t.

OT1CE is hereby given that on July 28, 1900, 
commencing at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, 

will be sold by public auction at the premises the 
following property, specially hypothecated by bond 
No. 9,654, dated March 4, 1895 :—

1. The land called Kosgahalanda, at Kehelbaddara 
in the Dasiya pattu of Alutkuru korale; and bounded 
on the north by the garden of Imiyage Lawaris Appu, 
on the east by the field, south by the garden of 
Imiyage Juan Appu, and on the west by the garden 
of Imiyage Jornis Appu, containing in extent 6 acres 
more or less.

2. The land called Bogahalanda, at do.; and 
bounded on the north by the garden of Robo 
Vidanarala, on the east by the garden of Imiyage 
Funchappu, on the south by the land called Raiya- 
doluwa, and on the west by the garden of Imiyage 
Johannes Appu ; containing in extent 1 acre more or 
less.

3. The land called Kosgahalanda, at do.; and 
bounded on the north, east, south, and west by the 
garden of Robo Vidanarala ; containing in extent 
1 acre more or less.

4. The garden called DeJgahakurunduwatta, at. 
do.; and bounded on the north by the field of Imiyage 
Punchappu, on the east by the garden of Imiyage 
Punchappu, on the south also be the garden of the 
same person, and on the west by the garden called

Raiyadoluwa ; containing'in extent 2 acres more or 
less.

5. The garden called Kohombogahawatta, at do.; 
and bounded on the north by the paddy field of Robo 
Vidanarala, on the east by the garden of Thambi Appu, 
on the south by the garden of Siman Appu, and on the 
west by the garden of Imiyage Subohamy; containing 
in extent 1 acre more or less.

Amount to be levied Rs. l,009-50, and interest on 
Rs. 750 at 30 per cent. from.March 4, 1896.

Sw am pille  J oseph,
Deputy Fiscal’s Office, Deputy Fiscal.

Negomho, June 18, 1900.

In the District Court of Colombo.
Alfred Martin, of Colombo, trading as

Alfred Martin & Co........................ ........... Plaintiff.
No. C 12,350. Vs.

James de Abrew Abeyasinha, of Ragama
estate, Ragama......................................Defendant.

OTICE is hereby given that on July 17, 1900, 
commencing at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, 

will be sold by public auction at the premises the 
right, title, and interest o f the said defendant in the 
following property, viz. s—

All that cinnamon and cocoanut estate and planta
tions called and .known as Ekala, situate at Ekala 
in the Ragam pattu of the Alutkuru korale ; bounded 
on the north by the reservation road leading from 
Dandugama to Henaratgoda, on the east by the pro
perties of the villagers, on the south by the reserva
tion road, on the south-west by a portion of Ekala 
estate, and on the west by the property described in 
plan No. 40 and possessed by Clara de Abrew Raja- 
paksa Hamine ; containing in extent 134 acres more 
or less.

'Amount to be levied Rs. 950, and interest thereon 
at 9 per cent, per annum from December 6, 1899.

SwAMPiLtE J oseph ,
Deputy Fiscal’s Office, Deputy Fiscal.

Negombo, June 18, 1900.

Central Province.

In the District Court of Kandy. 
Muna Rena Rengappa Thewar, of Padia-

pella......................................................... Plaintiff.
No. 13,520. Vs.

1, Kobbekaduwe Udahawalawwe Loku 
Kumarikami in her personal capacity 
and representative of the estate of her 
husband Galagoda Wickremesinghe 
Nawaratne Abeyakoon Pandita Wa- 
sela Mudiyanselage Loku Bandara,
Lekam Mahatmaya, deceased; 2,
Galagodawalawwe Loku Menika,
Punchy Kumarihamy, both of Dehipe
in Kohoka korale..................................Defendants.

OTICE is hereby given that on July 17,1900, 
commencing at 12 o’clock noon, will be sold 

by public auction at the premises the following pro
perty mortgaged upon bi>nd No. 3,958, dated August 
19, 1889, namely :—

1. Out of the field called Ukkan-arawe of 2 amu- 
nams and 1 pela paddy sowing extent, situate at 
Dehipe, the western just half share in extent 1 amu- 
nam and 5 lahas paddy sowing extent; and bounded
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on the east by the portion owned by^Punchy Kutnnri- 
hamy, south by stream, west by water.-course, and on 
the north by asweddumekumbura.

2. The field called Hapugas-arawe of 1 amunam 
paddy sowing extent, situate at Dehipe as aforesaid ; 
and bounded ou the east by land purchased by Siman 
Hatny, south by the high road, west by Dunuke- 
arawewatta, and on the north by oya.

3. Tennekumbura ol 3 pelas and 5 kurunies paddy 
sowing extent, situate at Dehipe as aforesaid ; and 
bounded on the east by oya, south by oya, west by 
Muhandiramalagekumbura, and on the north by the 
stream of the field.

4. Ukkan-araweaswedduma of 2 pelas of paddy 
. sowing extent, situate at Dehipe as aforesaid ; and 
'! bounded on the east by Magaspitiya-ela, south by 
/ water-course, west by Udagederahena, and on the

north by the stream.
5. Out of the paddy field called Tenna of 1 pela 

and 5 kurunies paddy sowing extent, situate at Dehipe 
as aforesaid ; and bounded on the east by ella, south 
by road, west by Seerale’s field, and on the north by 
stone fence.

6. The field called Morawilaka of 1 pela and 5 
lahas paddy culture, situate at Dehipe as aforesaid, 
and forming 1 lot, and bounded on the east by bank, 
south by field belonging to Korala, west by stream, 
and on the north by field belonging to Kirihamy and 
Korala.

7. Out of Dimbulagawahena above the ditch in 
extent 6 lahas of kurakkan sowing extent, the southern 
just half share in extent 2 lahas of kurakkan sowing 
extent, situate at Dehipe, with everything thereon.

8. The garden above Morawilakakumbura of 
half seer of kurakkan sowing extent, situate at Dehipe 
as aforesaid ; and bounded on the east by ella, south 
by asweddumaliena, west by Bannekgederahena, and 
on the north by the chena of Muhandiram.

9. The field called Warakagaha-arawe of 1 pela 
of paddy sowing extent, situate at Dehipe as aforesaid; 
and bounded on the east by Hanaya’s field, south by 
Hanaya’s field, west by ela, and on the north by 
Malakandura,

.10. The field called Tumpela of 1 pela paddy 
sowing extent, situate at Dehipe as aforesaid ; and 
bounded on the east by Medegiriya, south by Kum- 

, balkumbura, west by Hanaya’s field, and on the north 
by road.

Amount of writ, Rs. 2,000 and interest.

Fiscal’s Office, ( F. J. S m it h ,
Kandy, .Tunel8, 1900. ! Deputy Fiscal.

In the District Court of Kandy.
Una Ana Runa Carpen Chetty..................... Plaintiff.

No. 12,753. Ys.
Kawanna Marda Muttoo, of Pallekelle ... Defendant. 

OTICE is hereby given that on July 16, 1900, 
commencing at 12 o’clock noon, will be sold 

by public auction at the premises the right, title, and 
interest of the defendant in and to the following lands, 
to wit

1. The field called Assalapitiyakumbura of 8 
lahas o f paddy culture, situate at Kengalla in Uda- 
gampaha of Lower Dumbara; and bounded on the east 
by the bank of Owan Pulle’s garden, south by the 
limit of Appurala’s field, west by the bank, and on the 
north by the limit of the field belonging to Domiel.

2, Berawadeniyakumbura of 6 lahas of paddy 
culture, situate at Kengalla as aforesaid; and bounded

on the'east by the ela of Galkotuwawatta, south by 
the Iniyara of Mudalihamy’s field, west by the fence 
of Goola Meedee’s land, and on the north by the limit 
of the field belonging to Sarniel.

3. Mawikumbnra, now a garden o f 8 lahas o f 
paddy sowing, and the adjoining land called Aluge- 
watta of 8 lahas, situate at Kengalla as aforesaid ; 
and bounded on the east by the limit of Rajapaksa- 
gedarawattn, south by the limit o f Hamy’s land, west 
by limit of Pitchegevvatta, and on the north by the 
limit of Rajapaksagedarawatta.

4. The garded called Nitulpitiyawatta of 8 acres 
and 30^ perches in extent, situate at Kengalla as 
aforesaid ; and bounded on the east by the fence of 
Gammaha’s garden, south by the fence 6f Kathan 
Kangany’s garden, west by the fence of Owan Pulle’s 
garden, and on the north by fence o f Maduray’s 
garden.

5. Kalogahapitiya Terawaywatta a l i a s  hena o f 
1 acre and 3 roods in extent, situate at Kengalla as 
aforesaid ; and bounded on the east by the limit of 
Batta’s land, south b y ' the limit of Koralegedara 
Punchirala’s land, west by the limit of Batta’s land, 
and on the north by the limit o f the remaining portion 
belonging to Murugan Kangany.

6. Rajapaksegadarawattaof 1 pela of paddy sowing 
extent, situate at Kengalla as aforesaid ; and bounded 
on the east by the limit of Janguwa’s land, south by 
the limit of Maweegedarawatta, west by the fence of 
the field, and on the north by the limit of Ukku 
Etana’s land.
. Amount of writ, Rs. 800.

Fiscal’s Office, F. J. Smith,
Kandy, June 18, 1900. Deputy Fiscal.

Southern Province.

In the District Court of Galle.

Demuni Batchohami and others................. Plaintiffs.
No. 4,889. Vs.

Abraham de Silva Wickramaratna and 
others, of Weragoda.............................Defendants.

OTICE is hereby given that on Saturday, July 
28, 1900, commencing at 3.30 o’clock in the 

afternoon, will be sold by public auction at the 
premises the right, title, and interest of the said 
defendants in the following property, v iz .: —

1. 2/15 parts of the soil and trees, excluding 
the planter’s share of the portion towards the west 
of the high road of the garden called Tipagedarawatta, 
situate at Akurala.

2. 2/15 of f  parts of the soil and soil share trees 
of Eramudugahawatta alias Urumullewatta, situate 
at do.

3. §  parts of the young plantation and 2/15 of 
2/15 of 2/5 of the soil and soil share trees o f  
Urumullewatta situate at do.

4. 2/15 of of the soil and soil share trees, 2/15 
of the planter’s share of Maluaida Arachchilagewatta, 
situate at do.

On Monday, July 30, 1900, commencing at 
2.30 p .m ., at the premises.

5. 2/15 of Akuratiyageudumulla and the adjoin
ing Bugallawela, situate at Weragoda.

6. 2/15 of | of Dikgoipala, situate at do.
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7. 2/15 of ^ of Dikgoipola alias Rounadowe- 
kumburn, situate at do.

8. 2/15 of the soil and soil share trees pf 
Wawulaunebeddewatta, at do.

Amount of writ, Rs. 255,31.

C. T. L e e m b r v g g e n , 
Fiscal’s Office, for Fiscal.

Galle, June 19, 1900.

In the District Court of Galle. 
VTijenarayana Dinoris de Silva and

others, of Kumbalwella............................Plaintiffs.
No. 5,580. Ys.

Loolbadduwewaduge Sarichchihamy and 
another, of Kumbalwella...... ................Defendants.

OTICE is hereby given that on Saturday, July 
28, 1900, at 2,30 o’clock in the afternoon, 

•will be sold by public auction at the premises the 
/ /  right, tiile, and interest of the said defendants in the 

following property, viz.:—.
1. An undivided one-fourth part of Bandikaditehe- 

watta alias Hegodawatta and an undivided one-fourth 
part of the house thereon, situate at Kumbalwella.

2. An undivided one-fourth part of Ganegodawatta, 
at Kumbalwella.

3. An undivided one-fourth part of Henagewatta 
at Kumbalwella.

Amount of writ, Rs. 330*87.

C. T. L e e h b r u g g e n , 
Fiscal’s Office, for Fiscal.

Galle, June 19, 1900.

Eastern Province.

In the District Court of Batticaloa.

In the District Court of Batticaloa.
Mana Kana Mohamado Meerasaibu 

Marakair, o f Katankuddy............................Plaintiff.
No. 2,138. Vs.

P. H. Mohamado Kasinbava, adminis
trator of the estate of the late Adam- 
bava Avva Umniah, of Katankuddy ... Defendant

OTICE is hereby given that on Monday and 
Saturday, July 23 and 23, 1900, at 10 o’clock 

in the mornings respectively, will be sold by public 
auction at the spot the right, title, and interest of the 
said late Adamb&va Avva Ummah in the following 
properties, viz.:—

On Monday, July 23, 1900, at 10 a .m .
1. A  garden called Roadduvelli, lots Nos. 177 and 

178, situated at Seenamputtykandom in Palamunai 
in Akkaraipattu, in the District of Batticaloa, and 
bounded on the north by the boundary dam of 
Vammiaddivelli, on the south by the totam o f T. P. 
Ahamatulevvepody and land of Issennalevvai, on the 
east by public road, and on the west by tine boundary 
of Pattaniarvelli. In extent 57 acres 3 roods and 
22 perches, with all water rights.

On Saturday, July 28, 1900, at 10 a.M.
2, Aland called Kanthaddivalavu or Kittankey- 

valavu at Kattaukuddy in Manrnunai pattu, in the 
District of Batticaloa. Boundaries according to the 
deed are ; on the north by lane, on the south by garden 
of hsalevvai, on the east by garden of Atbempillay, 
and on the west by Lakeshore street. In extent 
uorth to south 12 fathoms aud east to west 21 fathoms, 
with all produce thereon, excluding the boutique 
standing in the said garden.

Amount to be levied, Rs. 5,000, at 15 per cent, per 
annum from February 6,1896, to March 26, 1900, and 
further interest on the accrued sum at 9 per cent, 
psr annum from March 26, 1900, to April 18, 1900.

T . SlNNATAMBY,
Fiscal’s Office, Deputy Fiscal.

Batticaloa, June 15, 1900.
1, Kadiramer Kasiuather ; 2, Kankany 

Kandappen Pariyari Murugappen, of
Kallady........................................................Plaintiffs.

No. 2,057. Vs.
1, Sastri Arunakiri Kandappen ; 2,

Umayer Kanaveddippillai; 3, Sastri
Velauther Arunakiri, of Arapattai.......Defendants.

"V rO T IC E  is hereby given that on Thursday, July 
JLN 19,1900, at 10 o’clock in the morning, will be 
sold by public auction at the spot the right, title, and 
interest of the first and second defendants in the 
following property, v iz ,:—

The land lot I  219 called Kanjuramunai, situated 
at Palugamam in Porativu pattu in the District of 
Batticaloa; bounded on the north by Neiliadimunmari 
and Karachchai, on the south by Thumbankeni-aar, 
on the east by salt water lake and Karachchai, and' 
on the west by Nellikkaddu-munmari. In extent 
36 acres 3 roods and 20 perches, with its inlets, out
lets, and all its rights.

Amount to be levied, Rs. 900, with legal interest 
at 9 per cent, per annum from the date of decree till 
date of application, i.e., from November 8, 1899. to 
February 6, 1900.

Fiscal’s Office, T . Sinnatamby,
Batticaloa, June 15, 1900. Deputy Fiscal.

North-Western Province.
In the District Court of Negombo.

Maina China Kaderavelan Chetty..................Plaintiff.
No. 3,391. Vs.

Warnakulasuriya Raphiel Fernando of
Nainamadama,and another....... ............Defendants.

OTICE is hereby given that on Saturday, v, /' 
July 14, 1900, at 1 o’clock in the afternoon, 

will be sold by public auction at the premises the 
right, title, and interest of the said defendants in the 
following property, viz.:—

The undivided one-third share of the portion of land 
called Pambalawatta of about 12^ acres in extent, 
situate at Pambala ; the entire garden is bounded on 
the north by the boundary fence of the garden of 
Savery Fernando Appuhamy, east by the fence of 
the garden of Mr. Joronis Peris, south by road, and 
west by high road.

Amount recoverable, Rs. 2,810*12, with interest on 
Rs. 1,500 at 30 per cent, per annum from March 2,
1899, and poundage.

J. C h e t w y n d  D e w a s u r e n d r a ,
for Deputy Fiscal.

Deputy Fiscal’s Office,
Ohilaw, June 19, 1900.

B 2
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D I S T R I C T  AND MI NOR C O U R T S  N O T I C E S .

NOTICE is hereby given that the Polipe Magistrate 
of Avisawella will hold Court at Wahakula for 

three days, commencing from the third Monday of every 
month.

P. B. Godamune,
Police Court, . Police Magistrate.

Avisawella, June 9, 1900.

NOTICE is hereby given that a suit has been instituted 
in the Court of Requests of Badulla by twelve 

labourers of Iwadugama estate against the proprietor 
thereof, under the Ordinance No. 13 of 1889, for the 
recovery of their wages amounting to Rs. 264'89.

W m . L. de Z y l v a ,
. This 14th day of June, 1900. Chief Clerk.

B Y virtue, of a Mandate to me directed by the Hon. the Supreme Court of the Island of Ceylon, I  do hereby ‘ 
proclaim that a Criminal Session of the said Court for the Western Circuit at Colombo will be bolden at the 

Court-house at Hulftsdorp on Tuesday, July 10, 1900, at 11 o’clook of the morning of the said day.
And I  do hereby require and inform all persons concerned therein to attend at the time and place above- 

mentioned, and-not to depart without leave asked and granted
Fiscal’s Office, E. M . B yr d e ,

Ratnapura, June 21, 1900. Fiscal.
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